TEAM JUSTICE MINUTES
March 1, 2019

Members Present: Gil Alvarez, Karen Countryman-Roswurm, Troy Livingston, Kellie Hogan Helena Popejoy, Mark Masterson, Terri Moses, Dan Soliday, Corinthian Kelly, Patrick Walters, Kerry Weible, Shantel Westbrook

Members Absent: Willetta Moore, Ron Paschal, Kristin Peterman, Julie Rinke, Taunya Rutenbeck

Guests: Alex Allbaugh, Alan Smith, Jodi Tronsgard, Summer Peerson, Kara Boelk, Jennise Jenkins, Sonya Miller, Raquel Berrios-Lithgow, Mike Russell, Misty Thompson, Lanora Nolan, Glenda Martens, Breanna Boppre, Judge Kevin Smith, Judge Richard Macias, Karen Wahlmeir, Rachelle Lynn, Janice Wright, Dorothy Burgess,

Staff: Chris Collins-Thoman, Sherdeill Breathett Sr., David Riddle, April Davis

I. Introductions and Announcements –
   a. Welcome Helena Popejoy – Mayor/City Council appointment to Team Justice
   b. Updated Roster in Member Packets

II. Approval of Team Justice Minutes from the 2/1/19 Meeting – ACTION ITEM: Gil Alvarez motioned, Patrick Walters seconded. The remaining members agreed and the motion carried to approve the Team Justice Minutes from the 2/1/19 meeting, as submitted.

III. Data Book – Chris Collins-Thoman provided the website to access the data book for reference. https://www.sedgwickcounty.org/corrections/reports-plans-and-initiatives/

IV. The work of Team Justice- Dr. Delores Craig-Moreland reviewed the work of Team Justice. She advised the board regarding work towards the Comprehensive Plan.

V. Update on ERC and EBP (MST) programming – Jennise Jenkins & Misty Thompson advised the Board about the progress that the ERC has made. Information about discontinuance of MST was shared.
   a. 14 youth have been served in 2019
   b. 59 successful youth since start of program in 2018

VI. Data Updates
   a. SF Secure Care Census: 11 females as of Thursday, February 28, 2019
   b. Secure Care-Detention: 2 females as of Thursday, February 28, 2019

VII. Other Business- Glenda announced that Anne Egan-Clair of JFS has been awarded 2018 Employee of the Year for Sedgwick County Division of Corrections.

Adjourn